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NSSM 124
Next Steps Toward the People's Repub l i c
of Chin.a ( PRC)
Issues Paper
As part of the Administration's evolving
policy t oward China and in light of recent development s
in US·PRC relations, the President has asked f or
recommendations on possible new in itiatives.
Following is a s~ry of the options we have
identified in NSSH 124 and the choices and issues
whi ch they present.
The Range of Alternatives
We have arranged the possible next steps into
three groups (Tab A) .
Group I inc l udes a collection of relative l y
mode st steps which could be implemented without
great difficulty at any time and which would not
require negotiations or official contact with the
PRC. Examples are permission for U.S. flag ships to
call at Chinese ports and the reduction o f close-in
int elligence and rec onnaissance flights.
Group II wou ld involve governmental contacts
and would contain greater inducements for the PRC to
respond to our overtures. Examples are an offer
to establish a Washington-Peking hotline and the
reduction of U.S. forces on Taiwan consona nt wi th the
withdr awa 1 of U.S . forces from Viet -Na m.
Group III vould involve significant cha nges in
the U.S. policy on the Taiwan issue and would deal
with matters whic h are basic ob s tacles to an improveme nt

in US-PRC rela tions. Possible initiatives include
(a) some form of offlc ial U.S. presenc e i n Peking;
( b) an indication of U.S. wil l ingness to regard
Taiwan as part of China ; (c) removal of U.S. forces
from the Taiwan area, contingent for e xample upon
an as surance that Peking would not pr ovoke a cr isis
in the Taiwan Straits area.
The options in the three groups involve
progressively greater problems in our relat ions
with the GRC and the Soviet Union. Thus, an
important consideration is th e effec t on our i nterests
in rel a t ion t o the GRC and, possibly, the Soviet
Union.
Issues
The fi rs t i ssue to decide is whether and bow
soon we s hould proceed with a dditiona l steps after
the trade lists are announced.
l f the de c ision h

to IOOVe ahead , t.he basic
issue is whether we should a t t his time limit ourselves
to rather mode s t steps (Group 1), to t est the PRC's
willingness to move toward better r elations in the
absence of significant change i n the U.S. po licy on
the Taiwan issue; or whether we shoul d direct ly proceed
to mor e important ini tiatives (drawn f rom Group II and ,
perhaps, Group Ill) in order to persuade Peking t o
coamence dealing with t he maj or problems whi ch arust be
solved before there can be any basic and lasting a ccord
between u.s.
Other i ssues are the mix of publ ic offers and
private i nitia tives t o be selected, t he choice betwee n
possible initiatives on the Taiwan issue, and the
timing of our moves , particularly in relation to Ch irep.
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U.S. ObJectives a nd Tactics

Our longer-term objective should be to draw
the PRC into a serious discussion of the problems
involved not only in our bilateral relationship
but also in a more general relaxation of t e nsions
in East As ia. Early results would not be anticipated,
but over time t he PRC eight well f e el that s uc h a
dialogue would be i n its own interest, given its
continuing difficul tie s with t he Soviet Union and
its fears of Japan's expanding strength and influence.
To dea 1 with the fundamental questions requires
relationships at an official level. Thus, vhile we
welcome an expansion of unofficial contacts , our
objective should be to move US -PRC contacts onto a
governmental plane as rapidly as possible. Early
contac ts at a governmental level, if attainable
without crucial concessions on the Taiwan ias ue,
would strengthen the Administration's position
domestically and internationally, and prov ide the
oppor t unity to commence a dialogue on the fundamenta l
problems. Official contacts would also undercut
expected PRC efforts to put pressure on the Administra tion
through "people's diplomacy", including invitations
to prominent Americ ans of its own choice.
our side, we must pursue our objectives
with full regard to (a ) our alliance with J a pan which
remains our foremost national i nterest in Asia; and
(b) the fact that Japa n's role vill be critical in any
long-term process l eading to a relaxation of tensions
in the r egion . We should conc ert our moves wi th
Japan t hrough close and frequ ent cons ultations.
On

PRC Objectives and Tactics
Peking's recent moves are strongly influenced
by a shor t - t erm tactical cons i d er a tion -- to secure
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ch e GRC's expulsion from the UN-- but its l eaders
must also be mindf ul of the changing strategic
rela tion s i n Asi a. While Peking ~y continue
gra dually to broaden contact s with the U.3 . publ ic
(a nd, pos si bly, the Congr ess) we doubt wheth er it
wi ll move very far toward governmenta l contac ts unl es s
given some s igna l of U.S. f l exib i l i ty on the Ta i wan
issue. Peking ' s s pokesmen r e cently have re- emphas ized
t hat Taiwa n remains the fundamental issue - - which,
i n its eye s, encompasses not only Ta iwan's international
legal sta t u s but als o the U. S. political involvement
wi th the GRC, the U. S. military pr esenc e on and
us e of the i sland, and even the willingness of the
United States to discuss th i s issue bilatera lly.
Des pite the pr ofessed wi llingnes s of Peking's
lead ers t o "wait twenty yea rs f or Tai,.an" , time i s not
necessar i ly in Pek i ng's f avor on the issue of Taiwan' s
eventual status. The drift of events, notably .
Ta iwan' s progress ive ly gr eater viabi lity, increases
the poss i bili ty of a one Ch i na / one Taivan sol ut i o n .
The se considerati ons must be evide nt to the PRC als o,
and Peking may fear chat unless it s ucceeds i n obtaini ng
a change of U.S. policy J apan and the United States wi ll
ult i mat e ly j oin in r a tifying ( and def e nding) this
sol ution.
At this point, therefore, Pek ing's choic es
vis -a-vis the Uoited States a re:
-- To limit PRC contac t s to t he U.S. pub lic and
t he Congr ess, in a n attemp t to press ure the Adminis t r a tion
t hrough " people's diploma cy" to modify U.S . policy
toward the GRC and Tai~an ; or
-- I n addition to renew and progres$iv e ly broad en
contacts a t the gove rnmental level , begin a dialogue
with us , gain lever a ge a gainst the Soviets and, by
fuel i ng Japan' s Chi na policy de bate, pu t pr essure on
Sa to .
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U.>. Pol icy and the GRC
•

The options presen ted in this pa per would not,
we believe, jeopardize our basic obj ec tives with
r e gard to t he Republic of China on Taiwan -ensuring its securi ty from externa l attack, preserv ing
necessa ry mil i tary access, and mainta i ning our
genera l policy of recognition and dlplo~atic support .
Tho se in Groups Il and II I would place progr es sive ly
gr ea ter strain on working rela tions with th e GRC
but we cannot conceive tha t Taipei would br eak relations
wi th us. >ome of thos e in Cr oup I ll might weaken
our ability to r eta in sup port dome stically and inter nationa lly for our continued secur ity commitme nt to,
and clos e rel ations with, the GRC .
The IG/EA's study in r espons e to
is attached (Tab B).
Attachments:
Tab A: Summary of New Steps
Tab B: NSSM 124 Study
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